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TRACKMEN TRAIN,
FOR INDOOR MEET

Coach, Enters Eighteen Athletes
To Compete in College

Championships -

EVENT TAKES PLACE IN
NEW YORK ON SATURDAY

In preparation for the seventh an-
nual intercollegiate indoor track
meet, which will be held in New Yolk
city Saturday, March, third, Coach
Nate Cartmell is giving his Proteges
Intenswe daily 'walkouts to round
them into condition for the event.

Amnosimately eighteen men will
comprise the Lion squad for the meet
in which mote than twenty eastern
colleges and universities are entelad.
The first entry list was sent to New
York officials last week. Cartmell
will probably forward his final en-

,tries curly this week
Graduation Weakens Squad

The Nittans mentor declares that
with the loss of Ted Mathms, stellar
broad Jumper, and Marian Ide, champ-
ion hurler of the thirty-five pound
oeight, by graduation lust sear and
the lack of one good man in the relay
group the squad has been considerably
meakeued and that Penn State still
have a hard struggle to approach the
standing of last year.

George Offenhauser, Lonnie Rata,
and Davis have already been assigned
berths on the too-mile relay quartet.
Nate will select the fourth man from I
a group composed of 011ie IleMich,
Edgerton and Bachman.

13egin Mlle and Broad Jump
With Bill Co; Penn State's whirl-

wind distance man, In the mile and
Al Bates inthe Mead Jumping event,
the Nittany team will be almost cc.-
tain to score Cartmell also fasors
Ed Eggers to place in the high hur-
dles Eggers won first honors inthat
event in 1926 but did not run last
year. 011ie lielffrich may enter the
mile also Bill Cox and Louis Lee
are entered in the two-mile event Nor,Wealioul

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER —Stuu-
ent moik, manuscript and bonne..
letters. Shingles lettered in Old
English Mrs. Campbell, Room 3,
second floor,-Leitzell Building. !Ail

THERE ISA PLACE FOR YOE-
IN THE DENTAL PROFESSION
Never before lime there been such excellent

opnertunithu for men natlinal as den and
thntal specialists frain fora profession ef-
facing x broad held In xhich tou can make a
11001 far >ourself Specialisation In dcntistry
ennui the door to an assured future.. .

The H University Dental School—the
olde.d dol.l school connected ,Ith ama-

resty In the United htatex—offers thontrou,th
,tlhbulanced warm, Inall brunches a den-
lL inn All modern equipment for practieni
,ork under supertusion of men high ,n the
profrealon

Write far details and admoslen require!nen. to runny M. S Min,. Dan
DE\' 8011TOM:

Lon,oad Me., Boston, Ras, 1

SeniorBall Committee
Announces Decorations

(Continued from first page)
bedecked with smilax, will flank both
sides ot the floor. An imprinised or-
chestra pit will he erected at the fat
end of the coast

With the consent of the Student
Tribunal, the semm class has decided
to extend a public invitation tofreSl-
- and sophomores to attend the
function this yeas. Heretofore the an-
nual affair had been a strictly upper-
class function. Because John 31,Ru-sell, Annie, dance committeechairman, left school, PresidentCharles C. Berryhill announced the
election ot Roy 11. Hassel to the posi-
tion of acting-chairman

100/0 OFF
ALL SUITS and' TOP-

COATS

E.W. GERNERD
Cleaning

RepairingPressing

,

- "THE GIRL"''

Would appreciate a
Diamond from

CRABTREE'S
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:4

Take

Mentholated,
Pine-Tar.

Cough Syrup

For the relief of
Coughs and Colds,
Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, Bron-
chitis, and Pul-
monary Disorders..

60c per Bottle

RAY D. GILLILAND'
Druggist , •

lowa State Wins from
Nittany Wrestlers, 19-8

(Continuedfrom ant page)

tuna was one minute, fift}-eight, cet
ands.

Higgins Starts Wannsng Streak
In one of the closest hoists 'of the

meet, Ilimuns tussled Don Steele for
116,pound lons and in the extra
pet mils succeeded in securing a time
margin of two minutes, tuenty-thice
seconds.

The second tilt was deusiocly taken
by Holding fon the we aggiega-
ton It was often each contestant
had succeeded in obtaining brief min-
utes of superimity user the other that
the strong lowan was able to hold
Captain Wally Liggett on the andel
position and finally obtain a fall, us-
ing a double aim-lock The tune aim
coven minutes, ten seconds.

- Chen.eth, Eisennian Loge

Chenonetfi encountered the oest-
tomer, Ceiling, in a tilt that was
clearly in the hands of the lowan .1-

, most from the very beginning Al-
though outclassed, the Nittany light-
weight put up a good defense and

succeeded in keeping Gerling ton time
advantage of three minutes, twenty
seconds In the succeeding match,
Eisenman found himeelf facing the
formidable Captain Ctooms. Through-
out one of the mot inteiest-compell-
mg bouts cf the.meet, the toocontend-
ed for welter weight honors. Groonis
plainly se as the master of the Nittany
wrestler m both knowledge of mat
teatm and stiength as well as ex-
perience and took the bout with a
time advantage of five minutes, eight-
een seconds

In the final and heavyweight tilt,
Tiny .Cranmer encountered Goodale
in what -moved to be a closely con-
tested bout. At different times it
scorned as of one on the other was
doomed foi a fall, but it was not
until extra period, appealed to be
almost in order, that Goodale was
able to throw Cianmer with a crotch
hold and half Nelson in nine minutes,
forty-six seconds.

WANTED—Maid for upstairs ,ork
in fraternity.house Apply toTheta
Chi house, 251 South Allen street
Phone 109 ltp
TOMOBILE FOR SALE—Buick

'2l, fouling. $lOO. Mechanically
good. —Two. new tiros. Call-Caney-
-1“ IIoffice 2-7-71 p

Glee Club Wins First
Place in Song Contest

(Continuedfrom first page)

wetter who attended the contest said;
"The Penn State wagers sang with
finish and surety. They had depth
and top, refinement of tone and a
beautiful. interpretative sense. The
Ntttnny gleemen certainly deserve the
great praise and honor risen them "

Passers Drop Colgate
And.Lose to Syracuse

(Continued from first page)

counted Item the field to esen the
score. Flynn registered too fouls
and llamas reduced the ;Maroon lead
to one point by sinking one front the
penalty shot line.

With the playing time reduced to
thirty seconds, Von Niedu recessed a
puss in mideourt, dribbled a few ateps,
Aoti and won the game

Clean, sharp' passing, spectacular
,hots, close guarding and the finest
type of team play featured the game
tram the start. The pace was al-
most dazzling. during the first- ten
minutes, slowed up a bit near the
middle of the half and reached the
highest pitch of the contest just as
the whistle announced the intermis-
,on

Rival Captains Star
A,though Reilly consistently out-

' lumped Captain Howard 13ickle, Col-
gate's emergency center, the Maroon
leader had a peat night on the floor,
scoring fifteen rpomts to lead the field.
Captain Von Nieda starred for the
Lam quintet and was a close second
for scoring honors with twelve points

Against the Orange floormen on

* Fire Insurance
EUGENE H. LEDERER :1

FENI4 SrkTE COLLLIiIE11

Saturday night, the Lion quintet I. ancient swat e.si,, i0.... to m.o. ii" Fraternities Continue I"
showed a complete reveitial of the 1Lion count
form d zrlayed at Hamilton Without ,

•the all of Captain All Nisenmani, i ' I-,11Nt 110 tins ineligible, the Spume did, , Notices Six fn atm nities-m. ill meet this ON en-1
Wm, entered the court and plied up, min1 Ink in the A, to contnnie elim-;
an eight Point lead berme the Nit-, i ' mations on the intei-lintel nitv pre 5,1. E
tang tosser, could find the hast,t Students who had their fees dam, l ling tout net Delta Pt and Tnu Nap-
The Orangemen, homesci, continued id are requested to notify William C 11., Epsilon, Alpha Chi Sigma and.
to improye then advantage until the' :Mullein, College fa ease el, as to Alpha Gamma Rho, Kappa Delta Shot
halt ended aith the -.cote in Dien i.hen payments alit he made Those , and Kappa Sigma ate the opposing;Nvoi, 11 to 7. ,not having then fees paid in full lit' teams The a inneis all! enter the

• Syracuse Maintains Loud IAm il hist all' he compelled to lvve,l.enn-finnis next Tuesday night

1`Coach -Hermann Made 0 munliet oir'iI.innouneed''
—o—timing the second ,poi., Tliel e will be a meeting of'Le Cer-'.1, hoping to instill spud into thc

', i Fiannis in Room 108 Old Main,!Blue and White coattmen hut into .
tomtitrow night at scion o'clock E,-no nail. The Smacuse fine main- I
crime ~, :Ste, ci „end, i urgedMined then dead and the game closed '''' It • attenda ith the scoie 20-14. _O_

Prom State's cagemen exhanted the The Electrlcal Engineering society
,poorest basketball they lease thann mill meet this es ening at sesen-forty - ithis season -Wilil and eriatic pas,- Ifile in room 2t2 Engine. ins D. Di
ing, inaccurate shooting and lack or!w heelci P Da,y, t ice-dean of the
offensive powo ,pore the riming I School of Chemtstiy and Physics, will ;aenknesses. Sy mouse,although play -1 'peal, on "Piaui e Developments in
ing helms theii usual form, displayed I Elect, real Enginemins " l'

Showing Pretty
COSTUMERS - - -

GATE-LEG TABLES
DRAWING BOARDS
SWINGS. New Wool

Georgettes and Tweeds
EGOLF'S

LEAP YEAR S
Wednesday, Feb
SPECIALS FOR LA

College Cut-Rate

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

BRIDGE LAMPS $125
CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $lO.OO to $lO.OO
STUDENT TABLES $5.00

$2.00 to $3.00
• $4.50 to $9

$1.25 to $3.00
$5.00 to $lO.OO

PICTURE•' MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACE $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - - $4.00 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B

"Lucky Strikes Never Affect Our Wind"
say 'Moss and Fontana "In our work as international dancers

we have discovered a wonderful new
point about Lucky Strikes of which. we
are very happy to tell you. As can
readily be realized, wind and physical
condition are of the utmost importance
to ballroom dancers. Our work is haul
and taxes the wind to the utmost. We
both have smoked Lucky Strikes for a
number ofyears and can safely say that
these cigarettes in addition tofurnishing
us much pleasure in our hours of re-
taxation, have never affected- our wind
or physical fitness in any way."

International Dancers. stress
importance of wind condition
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I. havenohesitation in testi-
fying to this fact which is
known throughout the
Southland by every Farmer
growing Tobacco.""It's toasted"

Tobacco Grower/.4No Throat Irritation-No Cou


